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JuneI l, 2007 

CUNEO GILBERT & LADUCA, LLP GREENFIELD & GOODMAN LLC

507 C Street.NE 7426 Tour Drive


Washington,DC 20002 Easton,MD 21601 
Telephone: (2OZ)789-3960 Telephone:(4lO) 745-4149 
Facsimile:(202)7 89 -1813 Facsimile:(410D'745-4158 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

We submit this shortletter on behalf of our clients, BenchmarkFinancial 

Sewices,Inc. and StandardInvestmentChafiered,Inc., in response to a singleaspect of 

the tetter thst Patrice Gliniecki, SeniorVice President and Deputy ceneral Counselofthe 

NASD submittedto the Commission on May 29, 2007 - its abbreviated andinadequate, 

but nonetheless, startlingandrevealing discussion 
(the''Transaction')''

of the $35,000paymentto NASD 

membersupontheclosingof the regulatory consolidation 

The relevant factsare as follows: 

l .  NeithertheNASD submission to the SECor the SEC FederalRegisternoflce, 

either mentioned or invited comment ftom the publicor NASD membersabout 
the$35,000paymentor the NASD'sDecember 14,2006 ProxyStatement's 
("ProxyStatement')contentconceming that proposedpaymentwhich most 
NASD membersregard as woefully inadequate.' As youwill recall, theNASD 
soughtandobtainedmemberapproval ofthe Transactionby meansof votes 
solicitedthrough,amongotherthings, the Proxy Statement. FromtheNASD 
members'perspective,the focus of the Proxy Statement wasthefundamental 
changein members' votingrights and the $35,000that each mernber is to receive 
in exchange for "surrendering"members' equity valued at as muchas$300,000' 
or more, per NASD member. 

? .  BecausetheNASD is not a filing entity, it did not, as far as we are aware, submit 
the Proxy Statement to t}le SECprior to its usein the voting upon the Transaction' 
These facts concemingfiling and notice raise substantial legalquestions about the 
SEC'Sauthorityto make adverse rulemakingfindings on this issue' SeeNal '/ 

Ilrelfare Rights Org.v. Mathews,533 F.2d 637 (D.C.Cir. 1976)(Courtheld 
decisionregardinga financiallimitation invalid where "[i]n considering.. 
selectionof a $1200figureas the properexemptionfor a necessary automobileor 
the$2250limitationplaceduponfamily resources, we find ourselvesunableto 
evaluatethereasonabienessofthesefigures. Neither the notice ofproposed 
rulemakingnor the Secretary's responsesto corrments in March and July of 1975 

t Benchmark and Standard do rlot waivcpreviousobjections, especially with respect to prcviousstatements 

about the likelihood of SECintcrveotion. 
' ?2 Fed. Reg. 14149 (March26,2001). 



giveanyirrsightinto the bases for these determinations.");accordAFL-CIO v-Donouon,7s7 
F.2d 33O (D.C.Cir. 1985); Small RefnersLeadPhase'DownTask 

Forcev.EPA,7O5F.2d 06 (D.C.Cir. 1983)' The SEC should disapprove the rule 

change, re-notice the issue properlyor limit its findings to the issuesit noticed' 

3 . 	 Despite the lackofnotice, at least 22 of rhe 82 commentsmentionedor raised 

issuesconcemingthe$35,000payment.lA fair reader of all the comments would 
likely concludethat the adequacyofthe $35,000payment was perhaps the single 
mostimportantissueto those who submitted comments.TheNASD seeks to 

-bury - and therefore minimize this substantial concernamongits membership' 
addressingit only crypticallyand briefly in the last one-halfpage ofits tenpage 

comment.Actually, it devotesnore spaceto respondingto a single comment 
thanit does to addressing the issue raised by the gteatestnumber of it members. 
Theunsolicitedmembershipresponse,aswell as an understanding of the 
dynamicsof the members'vote,clearly demonstrate the materiality of the 

representationsaboutthe$35,000payment. See TSC Industries,Inc. v. Northway, 
Inc.,426U.S.438(1976). 

4. 	 Pleasetakethe time to compare the Proxy Statement (at p 7) with the NASD's 
May 29 submissionto the Commission. The Proxy Statement unequivocally 
statesthat a pa).rnent larger than S35,000"is not possible;" that it will be "funded 
by and therefore limited by the expected value of the incremental cashflows 
thatwill be producedby the consolidation transaction"andthat if the 'payment 

was higher, it could seriouslyj eopardizeNASD'S status as a tax-exempt 
organization."ProxyStatementat7.4 Conversely,NASD's May 29, 2007 letter 
statesthat the "pa)ments would fall within public IRS guidance, and theprcxy 

statementmadeclearthat the paymentswould be made by NASD." NASD May 
29 l-rctlerto SEC at 9.5 6 These statements are remarkably different' "Within... 

3At least some ofthese corrunentsregarding the mernberpa;,rnentpredatedthe notice, so it is Igasonableto


iqfer t}rat the SEC's failwe to include these issues in th€ notice represent a conscious agency de€lsion not to


invite public comment on the issue, or eveD to take any position with r€spect to it.

a 'Q: Can NASD increase the smount ofthe 535,000orc-tirne specicl memberpalmert?


A: A larger paymentis not possible.NASD is a tax-exempt organizationand therefor€ is limited by tax 

laws regarding size and source ofpayments it can rnake to its members. The special memberpayment 

of $35,000perNASD member, or approximately$175.0million ia the aggregate, will be funded by 

andtherefore limitad by - the expected valuc oftle incremenkl cash flows that will b€ produc€d by 

the consolidation tansactiotr, If the special menber paymontwas higher, it could seriously jeopardize 

\ASD'S statusasa tax-exempt organization, which would result in significantly higher fees for 

frrrns." 
Proxy Statement at 7. 

5"Somecommentersadditionallyquestionedeither the proprietyor d€dvation ofthe $35,000 payment to 
be radeto membersupon closc of the hansaction. These concems are similarly misplaced. As the proxy 

statemcnt clearly explained,NASD would pay each member $35,000based on expectedfutule incremental 
cash flows that would result from the regulatoryconsolidation. The pa],metrtswould fall within public IRS 
guidance,and the proxy satement made clear that the palmefis would be made by NASD Thus, there is 
no basis for questioning the proprietyor derivation ofthe payments."NASD May 29 Lefter to SEC at 9. 
6NASD'S May 29 letter Dakes passing reference to 'lublic IRS guldance,"yetneither tbat letter nor the 
Proxy Statement sp€cifically reference any sucb guidance. Additionally, neither documeutpoints out that 

the money to be paid to NASD menbers is to come from their own equity in thc NASD. 



guidance"does not mean, say, suggest,indicate or even hint that a "larger 
payrnent is not possible."If a larger paymentis possible within "IRS guidance," 
then the Proxy Statement is fraudulent - materiallyso - and the consentofthe 
memberswasprocuredthrougha material misstatement of centralimportance. 
TheSECcannotapprovethe$35,000paymentwithoutdeterminingwhetherthe 
statementswith respectto it in the Proxy Statement weretruthful andcomplete. 

from the undersigned,dated May 4, 2007, a copy of which 
is attached hereto as Exhibit 1, urged the Commission to require the NASD to 
submitto it the documentsit had producedin discovery in Slan dard Investment 
Charteredv, NASD, et at.,07 CV 2Ol4(S.D.N.Y.). We are not free to provide 
these documents to the SEC or to otherwise divulge their contents becauseof the 
confidentialityrestrictionsthatdefendantshave insisted upon. We reiterate this 
suggestion.Plaintiffhas alleged since the initiation of this lav/suit that the 
$35,000memberpalment was unexplained and that by many accountsthe 
paymentsto members couldhave and should have been significantly higher. The 
SEChasgivenno indication on the rulemaking record that it followed up in any 
way on Plaintiff s request that it examine the limited number of documents the 
NASD hasproduced in the Standard case. On May 17,2007 Plaintiff fi1ed a 
Motion lor (econsideration,attachingdocumentsunder seal thatin Counsel's 
view bear centrallyupon the allegations in this suit. Please indicatein any final 
recordwhether the SEC ever obtained and reviewed the documents filed with thc 
cottrt inthe Standard case. 

Priorcorrespondence 

6 . 	 Please also indicatewhether, contary to the SEC's regularpractice,it has taken 
jurisdictionover, and resolved, issues of Delaware law concerning the NASD's 
fiduciaryresponsibilitiesto its members, and the NASD'S liability in monetary 
damagesrelatingthereto, in connection to its proxysolicitation. 

7 . 	 In the Standard case, defendants have made much of the confidentiality of their 
relationshipwith the SEC. If there havebeener parte contactswith the NASD or 
the NYSE during the course of the rulemaking process,pleaseplacethern on the 
publicrecord, as soon aspossible,so that the record will be complete and the 
public,the Congress andany reviewing court can understandthe basis ofthe 
SEC'sdecision-making. 

ResnectfullvSubmitted. 

I 

/,, 	t.14 6.(.1/.1'/
/ 'tut'" 

JonathanW. Cuneo R Df..."f*ld / 
"h-d 

cc:Mr. Lvnn Sarko. Counsel for Benchmark FinancialServices,Inc. 
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May4,2007 

CUNEOGILBERT & LADUCA, LLP GREENTIELD& GOODMAN LLC

507C Street,NE 7426 Tour Drive


Washington,DC 20002 Easton,MD 21601

Telephone 7 89 -3960 : (410) 7 45 -4| 49
: (2OZ) Telephone 
Facsimile: 8l 3 (410)745-4158(202)789-1 Facsimile: 

DearSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionMembers: 

We represent BenchmarkFinancial Services, Inc. ("Benchmark"). On April 13, 
2007,Benchmarksubmitteda letter comment to the Commissionregarding the proposed 
consolidationofthe regulatory arms of theNASD and NYSE. That letter is attached 
heretoas Attachment "A." 

Sincesendingthat letter, there have beenadditional developments in litigation 
relating to the cons olidation (StandardInvestmenl Chartered, Inc. v- National 
Association of Securities Dealers, Inc., et al.) pendtngin the United States Distnct Court 
for the SouthemDistrict of New York before the Hon. ShirleyWohl Kram. The 
principal development is Judge Kram's decision yesterdayto dismiss the Amended 
Complainton the gound that Plaintiffhad not exhausted its remediesbeforeihe 
Commission.Her opinion is attached as Attachment "B." 

We have been retained by Benchmark a:rd, together with StandardInvestnent 
Chartered,Inc. ("Standard")hereby amend Benchmark's letter comment ofApril 13, 
2007, to add Standard as an additional objector and to bring the following pertinent 
information to the Commission's attentionbefore any decision is made with respectto the 
proposedrulemaking, We make this submissionwithout prejudiceto our clients'position 
that the issues in Standard's Amended Complaint (attachedhereto as Attachment "C") 
should be adudioated by a court of competentjurisdiction,sincetheyultimat€ly ought to 
be considered under applicable state law. 

We call theCommission'sattention to the follo\ry'ing statement at page 19 of 
Judge Kram's opinion: 

The Court is incredulous that the SEC would endorse proposedSRO rule 
changesthat [asalleged in the Amended Complaint] were approved by the 
membershippursuantto a 'proxy statementthat could not possibly pass 

[muster]under the rution's securities laws and the disclosure requirements 
of the SEC'S own rulesG99,-e,&, $ l4(a) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct 
of 1934 and Rule 14(a)-9 promulgatedthereunder by the SEC and 
applicable Suprerne Court precedent).' (Am, Compl.'fl 



In that regar4 Counselwould direct the Commission's attention to hiShly relevant 
d.ocumentsthat bear upon Judge Kram's statementand the decision faced by this 
Commission,Someofthesedocumentswere attached to Plaintiffs consolidated 
oppositionto Defendants' motions to dismiss in the above-referencedlitigation,but 

cannotbe disclosed becausetheywerefiled under seal. See Exhibits7-10to Plaintiffs 

Opposition. Attached hereto as Attachment "D" theCommissionwill find a redacted 
version of this opposition. We urge the Commission to request from the NASD and 
NYSE a copy of the uruedacted version ofthis opposition so that it can r€view them. 
These documents areby no means exhaustiveofthe relevant documents producedin the 
litigation. There are other docurnents producedin discovery that arehighly relevant to 
the decision bcing consideredby theCommission.Indeed, the Commission should 
requestall the relatively few documents producedin the litigation. 

Respeclfully Submitted, 

fuchardD. Greenli 

cc: Mr. Lyrur Sarko, Counsel for Benctrmark Financial Serrices, Ino. 


